The physical basis for protein partitioning into lipid rafts remains an outstanding question in membrane biology that has previously been addressed only through indirect techniques involving differential solubilization by nonionic detergents. We have used giant plasma membrane vesicles, a plasma membrane model system that phase separates to include an ordered phase enriching for raft constituents, to measure the partitioning of the transmembrane linker for activation of Tcells (LAT). LAT enrichment in the raft phase was dependent on palmitoylation at two juxtamembrane cysteines and could be enhanced by oligomerization. This palmitoylation requirement was also shown to regulate raft phase association for the majority of integral raft proteins. Because cysteine palmitoylation is the only lipid modification that has been shown to be reversibly regulated, our data suggest a role for palmitoylation as a dynamic raft targeting mechanism for transmembrane proteins.
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phase separation | raft partitioning | posttranslational modification | GPI-anchored protein P osttranslational modifications allow for rapid modulation of protein structure, localization, and function. An important class is lipid modifications, which includes the addition of GPI anchors, sterols, as well as single saturated and/or unsaturated fatty acids. The cellular purpose of protein lipidation is often to anchor the modified polypeptide to membranes; however, the functional significance of the widespread S acylation of transmembrane (TM) proteins remains unclear. Additionally, S acylation, often referred to as "palmitoylation" due to the addition of a cysteine-linked palmitate, is the only protein lipidation under dynamic enzymatic regulation, implying a potentially important regulatory role (1) .
Adapting a recently developed experimental system for measuring protein partitioning between coexisting fluid domains in cell-derived isolated plasma membranes, we find that palmitoylation regulates raft phase affinity of LAT (linker for activation of T cells), a critical adaptor in immune system signaling. This finding extends to the majority of raft phase partitioning proteins, suggesting a general role for protein palmitoylation in dynamic regulation of raft association. Although previous studies (2-7) have implicated palmitoylation in regulation of detergent resistance of TM proteins, the indirect and controversial nature of these experiments has limited their applicability in assigning raft affinity. The results presented here directly demonstrate and quantify the vital role of palmitoylation in partitioning of TM proteins to raft phase domains of isolated plasma membranes (PM).
Results
LAT Partitioning Is Disrupted by DTT. Giant plasma membrane vesicles (GPMVs) are cell-and cytoskeleton-detached, organellefree PM blebs that maintain the protein (8) and lipid (9) diversity of the native membrane and separate into two liquid phases (10) with different order (11) mirroring the behavior of pure lipid liposomes (12) . Remarkably, phase separation sorts membrane components in accordance with their predicted raft affinity, as lipidic and lipid-anchored raft components (10, 13, 14) partition to the ordered phase (therefore referred to here as "raft phase"). In intriguing contrast, raft-predicted TM proteins are consistently excluded from the raft phase (10, 13, 14) , echoing a similar discrepancy in simple lipid systems (15) (16) (17) .
In GPMVs produced using the standard protocol of 25 mM paraformaldehyde ðPFAÞ þ 2 mM DTT (pdGPMVs), LAT-GFP was enriched in the nonraft phase [counterstained with an unsaturated lipid dye (rhodamine-dioleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine -rhPE)] (Fig. 1A) . In contrast, this protein was highly enriched in the raft phase of vesicles produced using N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) (nGPMVs), raising the question of the mechanism of the observed perturbation and LAT's raft affinity. The striking difference in phase partitioning of LAT-GFP between pdGPMVs and nGPMVs was not observed for either a raft phase-enriched GPI-anchored protein (GPI-GFP, Fig. 1B ) or the canonical nonraft TM transferrin receptor (TfR, Fig. 1C ). However, a significant reduction in raft phase affinity was observed for the lipidanchored intracellular GTPase H-ras ( Fig. 1D ) (quantification details in Fig. S1 ). Although H-ras was not raft phase enriched, there was significant raft phase fluorescence in nGPMVs, emphasizing that lack of raft enrichment does not equate to lack of raft localization and underlining the importance of partitioning quantification rather than qualitative evaluation of enrichment.
These effects were quantified by a fluorescence-based scheme to measure K p;raft , the raft phase partition coefficient (Fig. S1 ). Using this technique, the influence of the GPMV isolation agent is quantitatively evident: three different LAT constructs [LAT-GFP, LAT-TMD-GFP including only the ectodomain, transmembrane domain (TMD), and a short cytosolic sequence of LAT, and LAT-TMD-mRFP (trLAT); Fig. 1E ] partitioned significantly differently in nGPMVs compared to pdGPMVs (p < 0.03 for each construct) with each enriching in the raft phase of nGPMVs (Fig. 1F) . In contrast, no significant differences were observed between the various constructs in nGPMVs (p > 0.1), suggesting that neither the choice of fluorescent tag nor the protein interaction domain (PID) of LAT is required for raft partitioning.
Vesicles were treated postisolation with PFA or DTT individually to determine which of these was responsible for missorting of LAT to the nonraft phase. Treatment of nGPMVs with DTT induced a significant, concentration-dependent reduction in raft phase partitioning of trLAT, with partitioning in 2 mM DTT-treated nGPMVs similar to pdGPMVs (which are derived with 2 mM DTT) and 20 mM DTT essentially eliminating trLAT from the raft phase in both preparations ( Fig. 2 A and B) . In contrast, 25 mM PFA had no significant effect on trLAT partitioning. Thus, the aberrant nonraft phase partitioning observed in pdGPMVs is directly attributable to DTT present in this preparation.
DTT Removes S-Linked Fatty Acids. LAT is palmitoylated at two juxtamembrane intracellular cysteines (marked by red lines in the graphic in Fig. 1E ), and this palmitoylation has been shown to be required for its enrichment in detergent resistant membranes (DRMs) (7). Additionally, DTT has previously been shown to remove S-linked palmitates from proteins in vitro (18) , leading us to hypothesize that DTT induces nonraft missorting of trLAT by removal of its fatty acid modifications. To evaluate the S acylation of LAT, we used acyl-biotinyl exchange (ABE) (19) , which involves chemical treatments that substitute a biotinyl moiety for every S-linked palmitoylation followed by specific pulldown of biotinylated (i.e., previously palmitoylated) proteins.
DTT treatment of cell lysates prior to palmitoylation analysis by acyl-biotinyl exchange led to a concentration-dependent reduction of LAT palmitoylation ( Fig. 2 C and D) . There was an approximately 50% reduction of palmitoylated LAT following treatment with 2 mM DTT, whereas 20 mM DTT removed essentially all palmitates, as did the well-characterized chemical depalmitoylation agent, hydroxylamine (HAM) (18) . These results identify a clear quantitative correlation between LAT palmitoylation and raft phase partitioning in GPMVs, as treatment with 2 mM DTT led to partial loss of both palmitoylation and raft phase association, whereas complete elimination of S-linked acylation by 20 mM DTT was concomitant with nearly complete nonraft phase partitioning of trLAT (Fig. 2) .
Raft Partitioning Is Enhanced by Oligomerization. Treatment with PFA had no significant effect on trLAT partitioning ( Fig. 2A) , a surprising result in light of the nonspecific protein cross-linking expected from this treatment. To measure the effect of specific cross-linking and quantitatively evaluate the hypothesis that oligomerization of raft components enhances raft enrichment (20), we employed the trLAT-IDer (trLAT-inducible dimer) containing a dimerization domain whose homointeraction is inducible by a specific membrane-permeable agent ( Fig. 3A) (21) . Dimerization induced a striking and significant enhancement of raft phase localization, reversing the phase preference of the trLAT-IDer from slightly depleted to almost 3-fold raft phase enriched ( Fig. 3 A and B) . These results emphasize the importance of specific oligomerization, rather than nonspecific cross-linking, in determining the extent of raft association of raft partitioning components. As for nonoligomerized LAT, raft phase enrichment was strictly dependent on palmitoylation, as 20 mM DTTcompletely eliminated raft phase partitioning of trLAT-IDer regardless of dimerization (Fig. 3B) . deficient mutants (C26A and C29A) of trLAT (Fig. 4A) ; and (2) trLAT partitioning after inhibition of palmitoylation by 2-bromopalmitate (2-BP).
As expected, both palmitoylation mutants led to a significant reduction of raft phase partitioning with a significantly greater reduction observed for the C26 compared to C29 mutant (in nGPMVs: C26A ¼ 0.4; C29A ¼ 1.2; p < 0.01). An intriguing observation was that trLAT-C29A partitioning in nGPMVs was essentially identical to wild-type trLAT in pdGPMVs, suggesting that the 2 mM DTT in the pdGPMV preparation removes only the palmitate from the cytoplasmic C29, whereas higher concentrations can also remove the membrane-embedded palmitate at C26, as evidenced by an almost complete lack of raft phase partitioning of trLAT both for the C26A mutant (Fig. 4A ) and in 20 mM DTT-treated GPMVs (Fig. 2A) .
Cells treated with the palmitoylation inhibitor 2-BP prior to GPMV isolation and quantification of trLAT partitioning also showed completely reversed trLAT phase preference from raft phase enriched in nGPMVs to more than 2× nonraft phase enriched in both pd and nGPMVs (Fig. 4B) . Significantly, there was no difference between partitioning in these two preparations from 2-BP treated (palmitoylation-inhibited) cells, as expected if the difference in preparations is dependent on perturbation of palmitoylation.
Palmitoylation Is Required for Raft Partitioning of Majority of Integral Raft Proteins. As for LAT (Fig. 2 C and D) , DTT-induced depalmitoylation was observed for a large number of proteins, as demonstrated by silver staining of treated acyl-biotinyl exchange pulldowns (Fig. 5 A and B) ; treatment with 20 mM DTT prior to ABE led to complete depalmitoylation (silver signal at the same level as completely depalmitoylating treatment of 0.5 M HAM). Given the importance of palmitoylation in the raft association of LAT, we sought to exploit the nonspecific removal of S-linked protein palmitoylation by DTT to evaluate the generality of palmitoylation as a requirement for raft partitioning.
Cell surface proteins were nonspecifically biotinylated with membrane-impermeable amine-reactive sulfo-NHS-biotin prior to GPMV isolation, followed by staining with a nonoligomerizing fluorescent anti-biotin Fab' to evaluate their raft phase partitioning. Although anti-biotin signal (proportional to total cell surface protein) was enriched in the nonraft phase (Fig. 5C) , there was significant fluorescence (K p;raft ¼ 0.59; Fig. S2 ) amounting to 38% of the surface protein in the raft phase (Fig. 5D) . Treatment of nGPMVs with 20 mM DTT resulted in >30% reduction of relative raft phase fluorescence, whereas hydrolysis of glycophosphatidyl anchored protein (GPI-APs) by a GPI-specific phospholipase (PI-PLC; Fig. S3 ) had a smaller, but still significant, effect (Fig. S2) . These data were used to calculate the percentage of raft phase proteins remaining after these treatments (Fig. 5D -for calculation details see SI Methods; for caveats see Discussion), from which we calculated the fraction of proteins whose raft phase residence was due to (1) palmitoylation of TM proteins (DTT sensitive) or (2) a GPI-anchor (PI-PLC sensitive). Thirtyfive percent of surface raft phase protein (13% of all surface protein) was found to be sensitive to DTT and hence to be anchored to the raft phase by palmitoylation, whereas ∼33% of raft phase proteins were GPI-anchored (Fig. 5E) . The other 30% of raft phase proteins were sensitive to neither treatment; therefore, their mechanism of raft phase residence is unassigned, although it can be speculated to be based on binding to raft lipids such as cholesterol, as is the case for caveolin (22) .
Discussion
Protein lipidations are an important class of posttranslational modifications that greatly modify protein hydrophobicity and conformation. Because of its dynamic nature, S acylation (typically by a saturated, 16-carbon fatty acid, i.e., palmitoylation) has the potential to serve a regulatory function by providing a stable membrane anchor for otherwise soluble proteins, e.g., Ras GTPases (23) and Src-family kinases (24) . For integral membrane proteins, the function of this modification remains unclear.
Previous reports based on detergent resistance experiments have speculated that palmitoylation may impart protein association with ordered plasma membranes domains, i.e., lipid rafts (reviewed in ref. 25 ). However, this assertion remains controversial due to the inherently disruptive nature of detergent resistance experiments (26) (27) (28) . The data presented here conclusively demonstrate that palmitoylation of the transmembrane adaptor LAT is essential for its partitioning to the ordered domain of phase-separated plasma membrane vesicles (GPMVs). In addition, these results quantify the magnitude of the effect and estimate the extent of the palmitoylation requirement as being necessary for the majority of integral raft proteins.
Because of their compositional complexity, large size (up to 10 μm), and microscopic phase separation, GPMVs provide an ideal system for measuring protein partitioning into a PM liquid ordered phase. However, several predicted raft proteins [e.g., LAT (14) and influenza hemagglutinin (13, 29) ] failed to enrich in the ordered phase in vesicles prepared using the standard PFA/ DTT preparation. Raft phase enrichment of LAT in nGPMVs resolves this discrepancy and suggests that the mechanism behind nonraft partitioning of raft TM proteins in pdGPMVs is depalmitoylation by the reducing agent present in this preparation. Experiments with palmitoylation-deficient mutants (Fig. 4A ) and pharmacological inhibitors of palmitoylation (Fig. 4B ) are fully consistent with this conclusion. Previous experiments with a synthetic LAT transmembrane peptide in model lipid vesicles measured disordered phase partitioning regardless of palmitoylation (16) , likely reflecting the large-order difference between the coexisting lipid phases in artificial model membranes (11) .
An interesting qualitative correlation was observed between the raft phase partitioning of the palmitoylation-deficient mutants (Fig. 4A) and their enrichment in DRMs (7) (i.e., WT > C29A > C26A in DRM association and K p;raft ). A similar correlation was observed for the dimerization of trLAT-IDer, where induced dimerization greatly enhanced raft partitioning (Fig. 3 A  and B) and concomitantly increased the enrichment of this construct in DRMs (Fig. S4) . These results suggest that raft phase partitioning in GPMVs and resistance to detergent solubilization are likely two manifestations of the same phenomenon, i.e., in vivo raft localization, as previously proposed (12) .
Additionally, the nonparity in perturbation of raft phase partitioning between the mutants of the two available palmitoylation sites (mutation of membrane-embedded C26 perturbed raft phase partitioning more than the cytosolic C29) is closely correlated with a previously observed (30) trafficking defect in T cells. This defect was also correlated to raft partitioning in our cell system (Fig. S5) , as we observed largely plasma membrane localization of the wild-type trLAT, whereas the C26A palmitoylation-deficient mutant seemed to localize more to intracellular membranes (the C29A-trLAT mutant showed an intermediate behavior). This result is suggestive of raft-dependent trafficking of LAT, in analogy with the recent observation of palmitoylationdependent trafficking of Ras GTPases (4, 23) and raft-dependent trafficking in yeast (31) . The trafficking defect of palmitoylationdeficient LAT was found to correlate with T-cell anergy (32), implicating dynamic posttranslational palmitoylation and subsequent raft association as a physiological control mechanism for regulation of LAT availability in T-cell activation.
In addition to palmitoylation, it has been proposed that oligomerization of raft components can enhance raft affinity (20) and that this mechanism can be functionalized by cells in the formation of Golgi-to-PM sorting intermediates (33) . In accordance with this prediction, raft phase enrichment of LAT was significantly enhanced by exogenous homodimerization (Fig. 3) , fully consistent with previously observed cross-link-induced enhancement of ordered phase partitioning in model (34, 35) and plasma membranes (14) .
The nonspecific protein labeling technique in Fig. 5 allows estimation of the lipid modification of raft-enriching proteins in isolated plasma membranes. Results suggest that the majority of integral raft proteins require palmitoylation for raft association, whereas ∼30% of raft-associated proteins are GPI-anchored. Several caveats must be considered in the interpretation of these data: (i) only protein susceptible to extracellular biotinylation is considered in this analysis; thus lipid-anchored intracellular proteins are not measured; (ii) strict lipid asymmetry is not maintained in either the NEM or PFA/DTT preparation, which may be a significant factor for proteins that require specific lipids for raft association; (iii) protein-protein interactions that may confer raft association to nonraft proteins may be disrupted by DTT, overestimating the effect of depalmitoylation; (iv) similarly, proteins whose raft phase residence is dependent on binding to either palmitoylated or GPI-anchored proteins would be indirectly included among the DTT/PI-PLC-sensitive fractions.
We emphasize that palmitoylation may be necessary for raft partitioning of TM proteins, but it is definitely not sufficient, as a number of palmitoylated proteins are likely not raft associated, including the TfR considered here (Fig. 1B) . The other determinants of raft association remain to be characterized, but it is likely that the length and chemical nature of the TMD will be important factors, as suggested for the influenza spike protein hemagglutinin (36, 37) .
In summary, the data presented here point to palmitoylation as a necessary posttranslational modification for raft phase partitioning of the important immune system TM adaptor LAT, in addition to implicating oligomerization in enhancement of raft association. Additionally, the values in Fig. 5E provide quantitative estimates of the abundance and lipidation of raft-resident proteins and suggest that lipid modifications, in particular palmitoylation, regulate raft affinity for the majority of integral raft proteins.
Methods
Giant Plasma Membrane Vesicle Isolation. GPMVs were isolated, labeled, and imaged as described (10) . Briefly, cells were washed 3 times with GPMV buffer (50 mM Hepes, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.4); then the GPMV induction agent (either 25 mM PFA þ 2 mM DTT or 2 mM NEM) was added directly to the GPMV buffer. The cells were then incubated with GPMV bufferþ induction agent for 1 h at 37°C while shaking at 60 rpm. Phase separation behavior was somewhat dependent on induction agent, with the phase transition temperature~7°higher in pdGPMVs (Fig. S6) , requiring significant cooling of nGPMVs before phase separation was observed. This was not investigated further as protein partitioning rather than phase separation behavior was the focus of this study.
Partitioning Quantification. A particular benefit of measuring protein partitioning in giant vesicles is the ease of quantification of the partition coefficient (K p ) (as in ref. 34 ). An example is shown in Fig. S1 , where the fluorescent intensity of the protein of interest (in this case LAT-TMD-mRFP) is quantified in the two phases [raft phase marked by the GM1-binding cholera toxin (CTxB)] and the background-subtracted peak intensities are divided to derive the relative partitioning quotient of the protein in the raft phase (K p;raft -in the example, ∼0.7). Variation between line scans within a single vesicle was very small (coefficient of variation <5%) and K p 's derived with this method were highly repeatable within a single population of vesicles. Only vesicles with clearly defined domains in the equatorial plane (as in Fig. S1 ) were used for partitioning quantification. Although fluorescent intensity quantification like this can be prone to artifacts from polarization and differences in quantum yield of the probe in different membrane environments (38) , these issues are negligible in all experiments described here, where the fluorescent moiety is freely diffusive in 3D rather than embedded in the membrane.
Acyl-Biotinyl Exchange. Acyl-biotinyl exchange to quantify the relative amount of palmitoylation in the DTT-treated samples was performed essentially as described (19) with the optional membrane purification steps (2 and 3 in the reference) included. All statistical evaluations were Student's t tests for unpaired observations.
